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Superior HART'PARR Constructionlc per acre kills them
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Road Speed*- Spring Mounted

HUNT wkw* TO* will--up aad dnwa in Ik# 
ira* iructiou airkat roill sot tad it 
N(Im with *o we ay eseluaivc feature* 
m raiay superior petit* of csautrui tlo* 

Veers of eetllwr tenting in l*M. rain of progress 
in Imrlor building kav* given llart Parr the writ* 
of rational construction. It *i one Iking for other* to 
ornant a gaaolia* motor oa a traitor from*, bet it'a 
different when thin misnamed "treater” i* net to 
the teat uader the raehleg «trains of roatlaaoa* 
geld work. Watch them break down.

la dsaiga -la material—la construction, no traitor 
ran • ' touch " it. It 'a la a rlane all ila owa. It lead*, 
■dkera trail after. Hart-Parr* are ■ world etaaderd

Steel Construction the Secret
•Ml eel count ruction —tkat '* tka reeeoa -that '• why 

llart Parr owaer* bar* nrb remarkably low repair 
bill*. Remember—it'* worth empkaeirlag—tk*t the
llart Parr i* the only mil «ter/ «an trartor beilt. It 
will wear out ia time but hot break down aad leave 
roe kelpie** ia the middle of 
a ruek season

It* driving wheel*—it* eraak 
«haft. It* gears, will withstand 
year* of jar* and tremendow 
«train* with but little *ige of 
wear. Driving wheel* are eseop 
tlonally strong h ill up of 
iteel—hubs and all. The whole 
trartor ia elaunrh—solid—a 
veritable giant for strength— 
rompert—well halt together— 
irethag a grip on the ground 
through It* wonderful ware 
form wheel*, drive* by aa al 
wav* ready motor.

An Example of Superior Hart-Parr 
Construction

The illustration »e 1er ted from many similar ones 
in our uew 52 page catalog, show* a eertioael view 
-'f the rear aile of the "to. ” It proven how faith 
ful we are to our prinriple that no detail ahall be 
overlooked that will insure giving our buyer* a 
thoroughly dependable tractor.

Long-Life Bearings
The rear alia end differential shaft bearing* ere 

bronxe bushing*, with grease groove* turned in the 
outer surface and drilled full of holee for storage of 
grease. The rear axle ie hushed at each end with 
phoephnr-bronxe 13 inches long. Rushing* turned 
outside and inside, presenting two bearing surfaces, 
so that sticking or cutting is impossible. This atyle 
of lies rings is strictly original with us and jannd 
on no other tractor All other bearing! are generous 
in sise and arrsnged in the form of bushing*, and 
easily replaceable.

The differential gearing ie of steal, is enclosed and 
practically Indestructible. The cross shaft runs in 
lien Bright Ball Bearing», making it friftionlew. The

master pinions, aa wall aa driving wheel hake, have 
•aagea which form dwt collars protesting the differ 
cntisl shaft bearing* end rear esle bearings Than* 
parta are aaaeen, bat after the tractor la la the laid 

plowing, discing, needing, * canon after aaaaea— 
the estra care and qaallly we put lato Ik ana bear 
tag*, end throughout the entire tractor, ahewe Bp ia 
years of rouataat servie* with few repaire; aad 
•avaa you a lot of money ia the long run

Hart-Parr Service Follows Hart-Parr ^ 
Tractors Everywhere

When you buy a piece of
know that yoe caa get repair parte 
out * lot of bother and delay

binary yea west to 
ta and aappliaa with-

That '» oa* greet ad

vantage ia owning a Modern Farm Ilona. Hart-Parr 
branche* or supply headquarters are maiataiaad at 
20 points for the convenience of our euatomera.

Small Repair Bills
The price* on llart Parr repairs ar* lower than oa 

any other tractor, or other farm implement*. W* do 
not aim to make a large profit oa our repair husiaeaa 
a* most machinery builders do. W* will sail you 
every part necessary to build one of our tractors for 
a little Use than the price of the finished tractor. Do 
you know of any farm implement you can buy out of 
a repair lint for the price of the finished machine! 
This shows that the price of our re|iair* are vary 
moderate and assure* you of low repair bills.

A brand new 1912 catalog—62 pages—i* ynura for 
the request. It clearly describes the Ilart-Parr— 
telle why you should own it—gives detail* of con
struction...demonstrates by illustrations and draw
ings the superior construction. Send for it and our 
other literature showing the wonderful poesihilitiaa, 
economy and profit in farming with a Hart-Parr 
Tractor.

We make four siren—one will surely fit your farm

HART-PARR COMPANY, 34 Main St., Portage-la-Prairie, Man.
Regina and Saskatoon, Sask. The Chapin Co., Calgary, Agents for Alberts

Will Do
More
Work
With
Less Cost
for
Repairs
Than
Any
Other
Tractor
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